
1970 photo 
FBI memo said Presley "indulges in 
the 'Wearing of all sorts of exotic dress." 
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Volunteered in '70 fr 
By Rob Warden 

Special to The Washington Post 
Elvis Presley offered to become 

an FBI informant in 1970 and said 
that the "filthy unkempt appear. 
ances and suggestive music" of 
the Beatles were responsible for 
many of the problems the United 
States was having with young peo-
ple, according to an FBI internal 
memo released yesterday. 

The memo adds that Presley 
also "advised that the Smothers 
brothers, Jane Fonda and other 
persons in the entertainment in-
dustry of their ilk have a lot to 
answer for in the hereafter for 
the way they have poisoned young 
minds by disparaging the United 
States in public statements and 
unsavory activities." 

M. A. Jones, chief of research 
in the FBI's crime records divi-
sion, wrote the niemo to his boss, 
Assistant FBI Director Thomas E. 
Bishop, after Presley visited FBI 
headquarters while he was in 
Washington to meet with Presi-
dent Nixon on Dec. 31, 1970. Pres-
ley received an award from the• 
president for his work in discour-
aging the use of narcotics, and 

to Be an Infoiinani.:\ 
during a meeting with Nixon of .1 
fered to assist the Bureau of Nar-
cotics and Dangerous Drugs. 

A memo from Jones to Bishop 
a few days before the Presley 
visit says that the entertainer, 
after meeting, with Nixon, also 
wanted to meet FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover. , 

However, Jones wrote . that 
"Presley's sincerity and good in-, 
tentions notwithstanding, he" is 
certainly not the type of individ-: 
ual whom the director would wish 
to meet. It is noted at the present 
time he is wearing his hair down 
to his shoulders and indulges in 
the wearing of all sorts Of exotic 
dress. 

"A photograph of Pr esle y': 
clipped from today's' (Dec. 30 
1970) Washington Post is attached 
and indicates Presley's personal 
appearance and manner of dress." 

Hoover did not, meet with:. 
Presley.  

According to the later Jones 
memo, Presley, after his tour of •_,1, 
FBI headquarters,'"advised 
he, wished the director to be aware  
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seek to have"hlm to lendhls mink to :Oseverlitave fieed ofils.liervicet 
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"In thicregard, he volunteered to 'of assistance."   
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the bureau on 'eo ential bacds,'! expressed to Preiley 	connec 

1970 Merit° 
and has read material prepared by the 
director, including `Masters of Deceit,' 

Study of Communism:: as Well as 
oLkEcigar Hoover on Communism.' 
• "'Presley noted - that in his ' opinion ' 

o one has' ever done as much for his 
nutty as has Mr. iloover,,and. 

headquarters t lioWevar 4o,h0tin'yeid 
enjoyed your to 	-our 
Your generous coil 	, ecticerning 
this bereft and 	sire iikireciated, 
and you may be *sure We, will keep in 
mind your offer to be Oftassistance:' 

The file, which wait released under 
the Freedom- of Information Act, con-
tains nothing to indicate Thether the 
FBI 'contacted Prealey after that. Ho-

. over died in May 1072, and Presley in 
August 1977. 	• 

was not possibleinecnfe to see 
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serious-minded individual ,who• ex-
pressed concern over some • of the 
problems, confronting our cOuntry, rtv1;0  vec7;sict  

has a limited' education, -; he has treen 
•.4W to commend *;!certain'arocinnt of 
,iteitpii& and dttentlon from this'sag. 
Inent-Of the population, and in an in- 
fornint,  WO; &bit out the error =_ of 
their mayo.". 	. 	• • 

Should the 'FBI ever need Presley's 
service, Jones wrote, Presley could be 
contacted -"under.  the,.. pseudonym of 
'Col* Jon' BurroWs, 3/64.  Highway 
South. Memphis, Teiiullelepboae -EX 
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